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WILMETTE UNVEILS NEW WEBSITE 
 

The Village of Wilmette has launched a new redesigned website in an effort to create a 
more user-friendly site for its residents, businesses, and visitors. The website was 
designed by E-Gov Link and features enhanced functionality as well as a cleaner, easier 
layout to navigate.  Key to the new site is its responsive design, which means the site will 
automatically reshape itself to maximize its presentation for any screen, including tablets 
and smart phones. 

Also included with the launch of the new website is the Community Portal tool, made 
possible through the Village’s membership in the Geographic Information System (GIS) 
Consortium. Visitors will notice a box called “Property Information Online” on the bottom 
of the homepage below the calendar. Users simply need to type in a Wilmette address 
and press “Find” to experience the Community Portal. 

The Community Portal links valuable, everyday information to a specific property address, 
using GIS. Users are able to easily explore property tax information, confirm 
garbage/recycling collection days, locate voting information and learn about local zoning. 
The Community Portal is truly a one-stop for property information that is easily accessible 
on the Village website 24 hours a day, seven days a week. 

Updates to the website will continue over the next several months as the Village looks to 
build upon the design of the site and integrate more solutions to better serve its residents 
and businesses. A major enhancement coming soon will be a service request system 
allowing users to submit and track requests online or through a smartphone app.  
 
Please feel free to send us your comments about the redesigned website in the Contact 
Us portion using the ‘Comments about the website / report a broken link’ subject. 
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